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Introduction

This article describes how either an Exchange Server administrator or end users can prevent the
winmail.dat attachment from being sent to Internet users when using the Microsoft Exchange
Internet Mail Connector (IMC).  This attachment file may be seen as unscannable when processed
through the Cisco Email Security Appliance (ESA). 

Background Information

From Microsoft Support, "When an end user sends mail to the Internet from an Exchange
Windows or Outlook client, a file attachment called Winmail.dat may be automatically added to the
end of the message if the recipient's client cannot receive messages in Rich Text Format (RTF).
The Winmail.dat file contains Exchange Server RTF information for the message, and may appear
to the recipient as a binary file. It is not useful to non-Exchange Server recipients."

Also from Microsoft Support, "Recipients who do not use Microsoft Outlook or a Rich Text Format-
aware client application cannot display Rich Text Format, and so the Winmail.dat file, which
contains the Rich Text Format information, is attached to the e-mail message."  

Please review the following Microsoft Support article for full details:

Email received from a sender using Outlook includes a Winmail.dat attachment●
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The winmail.dat attachment is of no use to non-Exchange clients.  From the ESA and Sophos anti-
virus scanning, the file will result in an unscannable verdict.  This is not an error or issue as a
result of the ESA or Sophos.  The unscannable verdict is ruled due to the file's original creation
and encoding.

Microsoft Support provides detail for preventing the file attachment from being sent.  Please
review the following Microsoft Support articles: 

How e-mail message formats affect Internet e-mail messages in Outlook●

Winmail.dat sent as an email attachment in Outlook 2007 and 2010●

Sophos Support also covers winmail.dat file attachment issues in the following:

What is a Winmail.dat file?●

TNEF encoded attachments can not be decrypted by Sophos UTM email encryption●

https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/help/278061/email-received-from-a-sender-using-outlook-includes-a-winmail-dat-atta
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/290809
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/958012/winmail-dat-sent-as-an-email-attachment-in-outlook-2007-and-2010
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/support/knowledgebase/10031.aspx
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/support/knowledgebase/116215.aspx


Related Information

Cisco Email Security Appliance - End-User Guides●

Cisco Security Management Appliance - End-User Guides●

Technical Support & Documentation - Cisco Systems●

http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/security/content-security-management-appliance/products-user-guide-list.html
http://www.cisco.com/cisco/web/support/index.html?referring_site=bodynav
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